A simple and efficient approach to reversed-phase HPLC method screening.
The development and utility of an efficient HPLC method screening strategy using only four columns for the separation of pharmaceutical compounds and related impurities is presented. The strategy established a two-column approach to enable rapid early method development, along with a four-column approach for commercial method development of the analytical methods utilized to verify the quality of drug substance or drug product. Mobile phases consisted of acetonitrile or methanol with aqueous trifluoroacetic acid for low pH screening, and ammonium hydroxide for high pH screening. Examples are provided to demonstrate the practicality and orthogonality of the method screening process. A unique system suitability check, using commercially available compounds, was incorporated as a tool for troubleshooting and for ensuring adequate system performance prior to screening. Initial testing of the strategy revealed that the columns chosen were successful in leading to assay and impurity methods for 40 pharmaceutical compounds.